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n themalter of

An appication under Article102 ofthe Constitution of the

People's Republic ofBangladesh.

And

n the makerof

Bangladesh Rurai AdvancementCommittee(BRAC)
Petitioner. w all

Versus
The Conmissioner ofTaxcsand others

Respondents inallthewrit petitions.

Mr. Md.Asadurzamanwith

Mr.Syed Afzal
liasanuddin

..For the Petitioner in all the writ petitions.

Mr. Md. Mosharra� iiossain Kinan, D.A.G.

...For the
respondents in all the writ petitions.

resent
Mr. JusticeMd. Avlad Ali.

And

Mr. JusticeMirzaHussain liaider.

MD.AWLAD ALL

The 5 August,2003.
Md.Awlad Ali J:

This tour Rules ohtained at the instance ot the hame petitiouer, nanmely,

Bangladesh Rural Advancemenm Commitmee (BRAC) raise identical question of law

having been heard together andare disposed otby thisjudgment.

The peutuoner is á society registered under the Societies Registration Ac, 1960
and isapublic charitable organization. The petitioner's activities are clearly enumerated
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in Clause 3 of the Memorandun of the Society and the
petitioner according t0 the

objective clause is engaged n charitable and socal weltare activities on
nou-ptotit

basis. Thepeitioner for the assessment ycar 1993-94, 1994-95, 1995-96and 1996-97

tiled ucOme tax return and claimed exemptionottaxes in view ot the provisiou aslatd

down underParagruph 1(2) ofParaA of tlie 6h ScieduleoftheIncome Tax Ordinance,

1984. The Deputy Commissioner ot Taxes rejected the claim of the petituouer and

COmputed the income and imposed taxes by difierent assessment orders lor the

respective assessnnent years. Being aggrieved by the assessment order made by the

Deputy Commissioner ofTaxes the petitioner preierred four appeals under lhe provision

of section 153 of the lneame Tax Ordiunance belore the Commissioner of Taxes.The

peiuoner also lled îour separale applicalions belore the appellate authority with a

prayer for granting naiver as respec! !5 deposil of the tax payable according to the

proviso lo
sectio i5.) ol tie income Tax Öruuance. 1984 stating inter alia, that the

Taxes Appellatermal eld m ere Tax Apeal No. 551 ad 552 1994.95

relating to the assessnment vears 1989-9)and 19911-91 that the
petitioner s activities are

wholly for charitable purposes and the same is to be treated as order other legal

obligation and its income is exempted lrom tax clcarly under paragraph I and 2 of Part

A of the 6 Schedule.The Commissmoner of Tuxes {Appeals) despite the aforesaid

decision of the Taxes Appcllate Tnbunal rejected the application lor waiver by the

Tespective impugned orders.

Mr. Assaduzzaman. the learned Advocate contends that having regard to the

decision made by tie Taxe:s Appellate Tribunal as regards the tax liability of the

petitioner in income lax Appeal No. S5I and 552 of 1994-95 the Commissioner of

Taxes {Appeats)wghi tw have exereised its
statutory diseretion n tavour of the

petitioner and waived.requirements of pavment of 15% of the amount taxed. Not havVing

excrciscd t�ie discrctionary power as contemplated undcr the proviso to sub-section (3)

of section 153 ofthe Ordinance the Commissioner of Taxes (Appeals)acted illegally

and the inpugncd order as suci cannot bc sustaiincd in law.



No
allidavil-in-opposition hasbeen liled by the respondents.

Scction I53
provides tor apneal agaiust ovder ot DeputyCommissioner of Taxes

und
inspcctung bom Comm8s1oner wliich rcads thus

Auy a88CNSCC, not being a company, aggrieved by any order of Deputy

COmmnissioner of "1axes in rospect of the following may prcler an appeal of

tte Appellate JontCommissioner against such other, namely:

(u) the amount of loss compuled undersecion37;

(b) assessnentof icome, determination of the liability to pay, or

computation of tax including advancetax,

(c) imposition of intverest under section 73,

(d)relusai 10 register a irm or canccihalion of registralion under

section 84 or !11;

te) imposilion o? penalty under sectüon 124, 125, 126, 127, 128 or

137and

()rciusal to allow a claim to a reîund or he determination of the

amount of refund admissible under ChapterXVIlT

Sub-section (3)ol section 153 is in the lollowing terms:

(3 No appeal under this section against any order of

assessment shall lie unless

()n the case of assessment, except presumption

assessment under section 84A. fiftcen per cent of

the tax payable on the basis ofsuch assessmentor

the tax payableon the basis of return under section

74,whichever is the
higher,

has becnpaid,and
rdan secim 84 A twen

(b) in the case ot presumpt�ve assessment,tive per centA
of the tax payablc on the basis of such asscssment

or the tax payable on the basis of return under

section 74, whicheveris the higher, has been paid:



Provided thut tho Commissioner of Taxes

concerncd may, on an application uade n this

bchal, modify or waive, in ay case, the

requirement of such payment under clause (a) or

(b)
'rom thc

toregoing provision as laid dowa under the proviso it indicate that the

Commissioner of Taxes has 'been invesied wih a
discretionary power and by exercising

that power thue Comumissioncrof Taxes on an
application made by the appellant may

Imodify or waive ile requiroment of payment as contempiated in Clause (a) of sub-
Section (3).Inexercining swch statutory discretion the Commissioner ofTaxes may have
to cosider the îacls anú circumstances of'he case, the lax liability of the applicant
difliculties inn making sucl payment of advance lux. In the instant case the petitioner

being the appcllanl lade
represcntalion in wriling and prayed for waiver of such

requirementof paywent of 15% of the tax estimated on the ground that the assessee-

petitioncr is not al all liabie to pay any lax according to the decision of the highest
authority, namely, the Taxes Appellate Tribunal.

Discretion connotes wise judgment.

Judicial disereton is exereised in vie of the facts and cireumstances of the case
in arder to do

justice and lor the sakc of lair play to case the sultering of the justice
seckerand to put him in a comtortable

position in respect of his right, unless he is tound
to be otherwisc discntitled by his conduct or any lezal restriction. Statutory discretion as
provided under the statute must be exercised in the same manner and from the same
stand point of view to put the itizen or itigantor the justice seeker in a convenient
placc and comfortablc

position as rogards his right to scck justicc bctorc a
statutory

forum, The Commissioner of Taxes according to our opinion failed to exercise his

statutory diseretin and the rder passed by the Commissioner of Taxes is not in

accordance with the establ�shed principle of justice.

ln the vicw tlie impugned ordcrsarc struck dow.



.

n te resuit, the Rutsarc made absoiute.The ComsnKAA iinsss&as
to dispose ofthe appeal according to law,There will be a order ast crnd

Mo.Aiai lii.

Mirza Hussain Hajder,J

1agrec.

M.H.Haider
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